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stithed deàignsin colored thread, or s èwd col-
ored ,i•es uipon.cloth; wEAVERt, hie-,workeil

-tt 1 the ioom, ith materls o nly one

théo S'Internationa1 Lisnse for 1881 .by Edwi .

ui.' lhice, os. fsthald by f n nasT S

(1.) Everyone shouhdgivetotheLords use,
according to tIs means.

LE.SSON 1 . (2.) you hve no money, give time, labor.
OCT. 2.] aud skll.

FREE GIVING. 18.) Kowledge and skil -In tic arts and
.Exod. - .,: - . :sciences and in overything comes from
XOL. 35: 55.. God, and shiould-be.used for him .

ComrMIT To MEMORY VS. 29..

25i And aIl the women that were wise heartéd LESSON iL.
.did spin .with their bands, and brouguit thaL OCT. 9.]
which they had spun hoi f fbIe, and of pur- THE TABERNACLE.
ple, and ofscarletano0f aneelinen. Exod. 40: 1-1.

20. And aIl the Women whose heurt stirred
theni up In wisdorn spunl goats' hair. COMMIT TO MEMoRY VS..9-11.

27. And Lluc rulers rd-ulht onyx stones and . nd the Lord spalte unto Moses, saying,
stones Lobe set, for theephod,andforthe breast- 2. On the first day of the first month sbaltthou
plate, - .set up the tabernacle of the tent of the congrega-

28. And spidea nd 011 for the light, and for the tion.
anoînting o. andi for the sweet incense..... .3 A thon shalt put therein. the arc of the

29. The children ofJsrael brought a villing of- testimony, and cover the ark with the vall.
fering. un to the Lord, every man andvoman 4. And thon shaît bring ln the table, and set in
manne rofoi mde ch ll ing to bring for al order the things that are to be se cn order upon
cd tobe made by the hand ofMs. com and I;.and thon shalt brin' in the candlestick, and

3s' . flght the lamps thereoT.
30. And Moses said unto the children of Is- 5. And thou shaht set the altar of gold for theael, Sée, the Lord hath called by naine Bezal- incnse before the aric ofthe testimony,and putel, the son of Url, the son of Hur, of the tribe of tie hanging of the door to the tabernacle.

Judah*..
GuclAni; h d ' ferAnd Ilion shalt set the altar of th burnt of-81. Andi lie bath flîlod hlma with the spirittof
GocI, la çlsdoîn, ln understaniding, and ln ferlng before tho door or the tabernacle o! Lbq
knowvledge,aid-lii ail manner of.worlcmanship. congreation.

32.Andto vsu swort si 7. And thou shialt set the layer between the32. Aîud to devise curions orstowork Ila ýtot of the conîgrégation auud thie allair, andi shunît
gold, and in silver, and in brass, tlt ut t thc nd

33. And in the cutting of ston9s, to set them, 8. And thou shalt set up the court round aboutad iii carving of wod, to make any manner of ami bang up the bauiglng ut the court gate.cunning work., a n. An toushnhttLke tu g aointng o, and
34. And he hathput ln hisheart that be may anoint the tabe aclae th tng

teach, bolie bnd Ahollab, the son of Ahis- shalt hallow IL, and al the vessels thereof: undam c, o! L etriba o Dan. it shall beholy.
35.- Thom bath he filled with wisdom of heurt 10. And thon shalt anoint the altar of Lhe burnt

to-work al manner'ofwork, oftheengraver,an ofering antd îallhis vesseils, andt sanctfy thie
of the cianing workman; andof theembroider- altar; and it shali beau altar *nost holy. .h
er; lu bloc, anduin purple, in scarlet, and ln fine a
linen, anti of the weaver, even of them that do 11. Anîd thou shalt anoint the laver and his
any..work, and of those that devise. cunning foot, andsa actifyIt.
work. . 12. And thou shalt bring Aaron and his sons

GOLDEN TEXT.- God loveth a cheerful gler. un tn d ys ltabcrntaterof Lhe congrega-
.2 Celt. 9 7iin ni nbtin wl 'tr

2o. : 13. And hou eshalt put upon Aaron the luoly
CENTRAL .TRUTH.-Allare stewards. garments, and anoint hlm, and sanctify him:
INi!OnDUCTOi -Aflter Israel's Idolatrous sin that he may minister unto me in the priest's of-

the Lordthîeard loses' prayer In behalf of the fe.
peoplo. le renewed tLe tables'of the law. and 14. An'd thon shalt bring bis sons, and clothe
lis covenant, vitn 'elhe nation, and also bis ln- thein with cents:
structions concerning, the Ta bernacle and wor- 15. Ai Ihoti chiait anoint them, as thou didst
ship ofthe people. .1%oses communiates these anoint their father, that they mnay ninisterîun-
th9tho assembled -Israelltes, and they. at once to me in the priest's- ofilce : for their anointing
urc pae ihelr contributions for the building and shai surely be an : everlasting • priesthood
Is furnure. .. throughout their generations.
T.oTUEScuioLAn.-Notice thateverybody gave 16..Thus did Moses: according to ail that the

somnethiigto the Lord's cause, and each one ac- Lord, commanded him, so did ne.
cording to Lis means and abilitty. Do you gve D
with a ike spirit and iiberality? GOLDEN TEXT.-Thon and er the

Lent 'o! the coilgaîn anthegl-îyuL
NOTES.-lÊzAvîtI,, ("intiiöSh äd'oWó God") Lord filled th taberance.-EXOD. 4:31.

of tht of• g s 'jTA T UTH.-TheLordglncess to
-cfih'~rl- . cý31 :2, ther-efoire wuso! Ie samo liiiAmIiy fron' which king Davidwas descened, himsolf
1 Chron. 2:50, 51,-cf., Ituth 4-:21, 22. HRe was the liTnoDUCTornY.-The- chapters between the
chle artist to vlom irwas confided the fashion- last lessonand this give a detailed description of'1.ng and supervision of tLIe ornamentatlion, etc., the making ofthe Tabernacle, ILs furniture, and
of .the Tabernacle. HiS spdClal work was int ail belongg to iL. I took nearly'six montlis
metai. wood and stone.-AnoLIAn, (" tent of hils to Ilnish ail this; thon, ou the filrst day of Abib,
father", o! the tribe of .. uD , înd son of Ahîisa- 40,: 17 about onue year after .the departuro from
mach, BiezaleeP's assistant, te whom was speci- Egypt, It was formally reared up, and becamnie
ally cntrusted thhefashiîoning of the textile fab- 'the place of mauifestatioh of the Shekinalh, the
rics, weuving,euubrioldering,, etc.-EpHOD, "vest- visible presence or the Lord, 40: 33, 3.1.
mont," the distinctivo garment of the higu.
priest, woven of twIned linne and wool In three To TUE SCIIOnAn.-Read carOfully the. Dal.y
colors, blne, purple and scarlet. It consisted of Rendings of this lesson,andstudy the symbolical
two hparts, one covering the back, the other the meaning of the various parts and pieces Of the
front, fron shouilders to waist. On aci should- furniture of the tabernacle.
or Lhiese parts Nveue Cîasrdl Logetbeî' by a large NT-te"ato oàl
onyx stoe; wh le a gîrdie of toe sane materlal NOTES.--TAnERNACLE, the "lent or mova ble
wi hlît, gathered them at ti waist, Exod. 2: 6- dweluluig-place," wî'as a lent placed In n o nclo-

2.-B nsure orcourt7sfeetwude andi50fu'ctîonm formed
12-E iAST-LATEo, oruauaeît," a place 0f Lg e by crtains or canvas scrcens,sipport ybrasssaininuteial as the ophod, two spaîîis long anud pi2i lete uir.1> toîut wits 2 feet-high lu
one wide, doubtL.d over so as to torin a square- lars 8 cet I f11. T te s 22 et ien

ed kind of bag. IL Lad, fastened lupon the niddleai ils dtutthesfisoOver ti tenl-
IL. 12 precious Sitones, a d ws worn ion the cloth of aLs' haIn ivas sprcad another cover-
breust of the high-priest over the ephod, Ex.28: ingofr <ns' skIas, nd over this, aonmg te

centralridge: one of " badgers' ski ns," 26 :14, or
EXPLANATIONS. . . rather a krin of seal skin. The Tabernacleitself

LESSON Toimes. - (I.) (4îyius AND TIIEIR was formed of valls of acacia vood 15 feet high,
LESSNI) TohS. -(L) IES AN THEIR15ofeet wido, and 45 feet long, wfth rich hangingsofwoven ni eibroidered wu'orl. IL was divided
I. GIVE RS AND THEIR GITS. -(25-20.) by a rIch curtain or vaul into two apartnents.

WisEp-fHEAmirD, sec 28: 3; comp. Prov. 2:0; 1: Thîe larger was callei the 1 oy Place. The
7; SlIN, thie womena spîunî the r'aw wooI and flax smaller, taking uI the western end, a room 15
Iito yarn, anl then dyt d I anid gave IL to Aho- feet square, was the Holy of itolles, whichl only
lilai; LUE, PURPLE AND. SCAiLET, It was pro- the bigh priest could enter once a year.-AARoN
bably w toltht was tuus dyed, not tIhe flax for sec Notes, Lesson IV.. Third Quarter.
illinen. D'ong was fully understood and racti- EXPLANATIONS.sei b yhe Egyptians, und thereloro also by the
Israeites; GOATS' HAIR, coarse cloth made of 'LEssoN Toics.-(I.) TIE FURNITURE. (11.)this was um1nulc use in tho ceast, and also by the THE CONSECRzATION.
Rtomîans, for tents; RULERS, seo 1 Chron. 290. : 0Dling tle wealhluîer, th'ey gave the moie costly I. THE FURNITURE. - (1-S.) FInST MONTir,
gi fls; oNyx, a preclous Stone ofteii mntioned 1 n Nisain or Abib, our-Marci or April; TUE CON-
Sicripituire, Gen. 2: 12; 1 Chron. 29: 2, Job 28:10; REGRATION,. **ieeting"; ARK OF THE TESTI-
Ezekr. 21:13; of duLibreit colors; valued for en- MoNY, a box or cuiest of acacIa wood overlaid
gravinig; usedhasshoulder clasps o! the elhod, with gold, and contsafning the tables ofthe law
nd one of the 12stonesin the breast-plate,Lnxod. given to Moses on Siînai,^ icvhlu were also called

28: 9, 20; SinE, thie sICces used la malking the the testimony. IL was 3 icet long by 2j feet ligh
anlointing oit and incense aro mientioned in chap, and wide. IL twas the manulrkanîd pledge of God's
30: 23, 21, ; OIL FoiR TUE LIr, I.e.,the caidle- preseice vith israel. Covering its 1Oh1 wras tle
stlck andl ligh is l n thoTabernacle; this oui was mcr-cy-seat, a plate ofguld, hatvin1g îupon it tle
madefnioltives heaten in a mortar; ANOINT- figures oC the churuîblîm;llt was the symibol of

ING oI,, foiis componInts and use, seu Exod. reconcilia.loi; COVERt, iTc., probably refers t
30: 23-s3; SwEET INLENSE, see 90: 31-38, burned the drawing of 1uhe vail or curtain tUit separ-
oi the golden ûItar of incnse. Bozaleel, and nted theo Most Holy fromnal he Holy Pláce; TAnLE,,
later, 'the sons of the prlests, 1 Chron. 9:30, ofshuew bread, stood In thIe Holy Place on the
Vere the only ones allowed to preparo thi.s holy northl side, and had on ILt 12 caires of unileaveIel

oit and incense; WILLING, voluntary. bread, Lev. 2.1:5-9; cANnLESTICKorlanp sand
of!puro gold, holding sevon lanips, Ex. 2):31-·40,

Il. \VOIKJIEN AN.D THE[R stood on gouth side of Holy Place; ALTAR OF
85.) CALLED, See 31: 1-l; BEZ.LEEL, see Notes; GOLD FO Tri E INCENSE, stood betweei tIe table
WISDom, goiod jiudgenuct; ICNOWLEDGE, expert- andticandlestick; mide of neacIa wooI cOvered
elce; IN ALT MANNELOi WORKMANSIP; t.ch- wiL.h gold, 8 letlhigh, he top il feet Square; om-
nicail skil ; CUlnrous W'ouirs, Works of slluhi, or positetie arkh, butoutside the vali; IANoIlNGoF
it ;'ro MAlcE,to vork in; TlAT lE MAYT EACH THE DooR, "curhtin at tie etranîce"; AITAR 0oF

to lostluuct others, those under thein, in tlei TH E IjURNT OFFrEnIN, calied atlso'tlhe Brazen
work; AHoTOLAn, sco Notes; EiNGRAVER, or arti- Altar, because covereid with brass or bionze;,il
fleer, comîp; 31:·, 5': CUNNING worMiAN, orskil- feet lgh,. le top 7ý feet square; rtood ln tIhe
fuil wenr ; Iheb., "rcelcouer." The curtains court oppos to the Tabernacle entranice see 27:
and vnil of the Tabernacle, the ephod and 1-8; nooR,;entrance, coveredtwitht clurtaain; CON-
brea.st-plate, withi their curions figures, vere ail GREGATION, mneetlng; LAvER, a large bronze
vovon, lire our tplestry, and nre-called "cun- basil, between the Tabernacle and brazen altar,
mningîwork"; ELnRUiOJERER, needle-worker; le sec 30:17-21; HANGINo, eutrance CurtLain.

1.TE CONSECRATION (916. 'A<INT-
D QG OIr, seo.<Gen.30:23-25; A150INT, for îowy it
,Was donc sea Lev. 8: 1n1a2; nOIIERIrAOLEUot te
Tfent;; VESSLeLS, UtenSils,'IneanS'ai.th l.~tirli-
ture, MOST liouY,.see iargin; rooTpthe
pedestal; SANCTIFY, set.àpart fOrYIpeclail pur-
pose; AuRON, seo' Notes; HIS SONS; see28:1;
DOOR .s.osan ATIOM,"entrance or:thqtent
of meetling'; VASJI TIIEM, bathe-ithelr wolo
body. Orulnnrlly only their liands an(ifot ld
to be waslod at- the Laver, -0: 19.; HIOLY GAR-
MENTS,see Lev. 8:7-9; MINISTER, serve; ANoINT
hiM, oil vas poured on lits head, Lev. 8:12,. and
sprinikled over his garments, Lev. 8 :80; CLOTIE
TEM, Ex. sec 23:40-12; COATS, the common

leficial robe, f flie white linon, esoilîed~yi1deand liavlng Short' steeVas ; AbOiNT
THEM and their garments just lîke Aaron, cx-
cept perhapsthat.their heads'vere not anoiited,
2) :21 .; EVERLASTING PRIESTIHOOD, ETC, 1.0., Un-
tit lis fulfilment in Christ. The priesthood was
hereditary; this, our. consecration, was there-
foro suflicient for ail future generations.

TEACI.-Our bodies should be temples for the
Indwelling of God's Holy Spirit, 1 Cor. 6:19, bav-
ing

(I.) The iaw of God inour conscience, Ps. 37:

(2.) Otr ulearts furnished with mercy and
truthi, Pro. 3 : 3.

(3.) Our lips touched as witlh a live coal from
-1f oTod's altar, Is. 1: 0, anld our spirits
humble and contrite, 15.57:15.

(4.) Our conduct regulated by -God's Word.
Ps. 119:105.

(5.) Our entire lives consecrated to his ser-
vice, 1 Cor. 6: 20.

LESSON Il.
OCT. 16.)

TEE BURNT OFFERING.'
Lev. 1: 1-1.

COMMIT TO MEMORY VS. 2-5.

1. And the Lord called unto«Moses, and spake
unto hlm ont of the tabernacle of the congrega-
tion, saying,

2. Speak unto the children of Israel, and say
untothem, Ifany man ofyou brIng am ofering
unto the Lord, ye shall brIng your offering of
the cattie, even of the herd, and of the flock.

3. If his offering be a burnt sacrifice. of the
berd, let hlmn ofiera male withot blemish lie
slal oller il Of l is own voluntary will at the door
of the tabernacle of the congregation before the'
Lord.

4. And he shall pit his hand unon the heOd of
the burnt ofTering; and it shal~be accepted for
him to maie atonement for hLim.

5. And lie shall kill the bullock before the
Lord: andtle priests, Aaron's sons, sualI bring
the blood, and sprinkle the blood round abont
the altar that is by the door of the tabernacle of
the congregation.

0. And le shall flay the burnt ollering, and cnt
It lnto pieces.

7. And the sons of Aaron the priest shall put
fire upon the altar, and lay the wood ln order
upon the Ilio:

8. And the priests, Aaron's sons, shah lay the
pïrtsthe h ad, and the fat, in, order upon the-
wood that. i5 tIh fireowhich 19 upon tlie'altar:

• itis inwards and lisdcgs sha lie wosh
ln water: and Ilhe priesL shail burn ail on the
altar, to boen btirntsacriflce, an ofTering made by
fire, of a sweet savor unto the Lord.

10. And If hils oferlng be of the flocks, namelyt
of the sheep,or of the goats, for a burntsacrifdce
ho shall brin It a male withottblemish. :

11. And he shakll-ill It on the side of the altar
northward before the.Lord :and the priests, Aa-
ron's sons, shall sprinkle his blood round'about
upon the altar.

12. And lie shall cut IL into pleces, wtli lis
head and his fat: and the priest shall lay them
in order on the wood that Is onu the lire wlieh is
uponthe altar:

13. But he shall'wash the inwards and the legs
with water: and the priest shall bring IL all,and
burn iL upon the altar: iL is a burnt -sacrifice, an
oflbring made by lire, of a swet savor uînto the
Lord.

14. And if the burnt sacrifice for his offering
to the Lord be of fowls, ihen he shall bring
lis offering of turtledoves, or of young pigeons.

GOLDEN TEXT.-So Christ was once ofrered
-te bear the sins Of many.-HEn. l:28.

CENTRAL TRUT.-Access to God is by the
atonement.

INTRODUCTORY.-The Book of Levticus, the
third book of the Pentateucli, is so called be-
cause, with the exception of chapters 8.10,
which are historical, iL treats of the Levitical re-
golations and laws of service, living and wor-
ship. It was written by Moses, though probably
not aIl at ono time, perliaps mainly while the
Israelites sojourned at Mt. binal. It is in close
connection wlth Exodus. on the one and and
Numbers onithe other.

OTES. - OFFERINO. -The offerings of fhe
Hebrcws were of two kinds: bloody offLeringii,
consistingofoxen, goats,sbeep,plgeonsor doy cs,
and bloodless onies, consisting of flour, ill, wine,
etc. The bloody or aniîînal offerings wiere of
tbree kilnds : the Burnt OfTbring, ln 'which the
whole vIctii was consuined by tire; the Pence
OIering, ln whichu part was burnîed, and part
enten by the priests, and part by the ollcers;
and the SIn OfLbrlng, Iu whîich iL was part bîrned
anud part enten by tLe prliests. The bloodiless, or
vegetable oflerlngs. alwtys accompanied the
Burnît and Peace OlTerings. Thîey were of two
kinds: Al (or vegetables) a-d Drink Ollfrings
for the Brazen Altar; and Inceose and Meat of-
ferings for the Holy Place. AIl that was not
burnt, or poured upon the altar fei to the lot of
the priests.

EXPLANATIONS. -
LIESsoN ToldrCS.-(L) THE OFpERING FR0M

rE HERDan. (11.) TE OFloERIN'G FRtOM THfE,

. THE OFERING FROM THE HERD.-
(l-9 ) TABERNACLE OF THE CONGREGATION, tent
of meetiig, see Lesson il, Notes. The Lord liad
,now takein up bis habitation within il, Exod.40:
94, 11 ANY MAN, the offerlîg was tobe afree-will
act prompted by eaeh one's feeling of tie ned
ofsaLcriflec; a symbol Ofthe subnission o0imai's
wil 1 to God. There were also olLerinugs made
obligatory by the law; 4:1-3; orrERING, sec

1 Notes; ]tIîNG N, oFEGiUN L, ETC., ead thus,
l'Ifa yiy man bring aul oIrllig un 101.1> Lord. 0f
the cange (or b ring your offer-
ingo1.h erd etc." A MALE,nt onnger ths

awveel 22:27;nor oderthanî 3 year,Gc'o. 15:9 ,
WITHIOUT BLEMISIH, Mperfect," C 110 1:19,
without defectorsickness of ay NVLUr
w&us bodily andJ sprtiuiy ; 01< iriso« VLN
TAsY boILLbétter for lis (Godl's) acceptane"

Y001 0F LIE TABERNALE, entranCe of Le
tent, I.e., la the court, wlere the alLar stn d:

HIAND UPoN TlE =NAD, this wTs Elways: re-g
quired;it Identifled thae offrr
ATONEMENT, ;cOcucillitioi; SLL KILL, the
offerer should do so, verse 1; 3LooD, iL was
<.nght l a bowi by apriest; SPILINILE,!Or
tbrow ponur; .FLiLY, sia ; t.ho lîlde belonigoî t.0
the priests; .IUS1 PIECEs,its proper.p,ortions;;soNS
0F AARON, i e., prtests ; PUT FIREÏstr or ouse
the lire, for the lire vas from heaven, 9:21, and
alil ohler was prohibited,10:1; INWARnS,bowels
symbolical of inward purity, and LEGS, of holy
wvalk, wàiTER, fromthe laver.; svnsT sAI,%t,
pleusing Aiel, cf. ,Eph. 5:2, exprbssiig offererls
plety.

Il. TE OFFERING FROX TIIE FLOCK.-
(10-14.) SUEFI>, 10the el1st are rg 11t0an ours,
with fatty lat, that often ,tvéight'-d ý50 pouinds;
SHiZALT XiLL, ETO., the ofTe-lug of sleep and.
gats yas urobably the same in detail ns tuiat.of
the bulloc , verses-1- ; ALTAR NoiRLTHWAtD,
north of th *altar, inthe court; nEFORE THE
LoRDn, in front of the Tabernacle; FoWLS, allow-
ed to be offered by those toc poor to ofer oxen,
sheep or goats. Yet ail the offeirings were of
suchi as were owned ln property,and wvere valued
and useful for food; TURT LEnOVJS, were a wild
p .ou that flew r focks, but ony at cnr-

were domesticated, cou d therefore b used ln
place of the dove.
TEACRINGS:

(1.) Our ofl'erinigs mnust be volntary or they
arc worthless.

(2.) Ali ofTerings4 of property iust>be'preced-
ed by the oll b 1iîgolrselves to et.

(3.) iîy failli .,v olJ Chri'st as a 'perfect
sacriflice te Godi for our atonement.

(4.) God1 wll tiot accept fron uis,what wC do
not vaiue; lie is wortby of our best.
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